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secret In the belief that the Gen.
mans did not know oi them.Out Our Way Ill-- KBND- 1340

Kilocydei

804 SHIPS LOST

London, May. 18 IR British
naval losses in World War II
have reached' 804 ships, one of
them a cruiser rammed and sunk
by the former luxury liner Queen
Mary, an unofficial tabulation
showed today.

The loss of 162 of the ships was
revealed last night by the admir-
alty.. The sinkings had been kept
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TROLLING

CHAIB5IAN NAMED
Madras, May 18 (Special).

Mrs. H. A. Dussault has been
named chairman for the annual
poppy sale conducted by . th
American Legion auxiliary, the
sale will start this week-en- and
continue. until Memorial day.

IS GOOD
Even when the weather it tough,
the fish are hitting!

TROLL SPOON
Corrugated, Chromoum '

or Brass

150
Troll Rudder, 25c

June Bug Spinner ... 25c.
Jointed Pike Plug 75c!
Level Fly Lines ...,65c to' 2.25
South Bend Oreno 60c j
Bone Fish ........ .... 50c v

Heddon Large Lure 1.15
Sure-Lur- e 50c:
Hook Disgorger ... ....' 15c

Brooklyn Beaten

ByPirates, 12--
3;

Giants Crawl Up
i'By Carl Lnndqulst

(United Praot SUH Corrwpoliiloilt)

New York, May 18 IU') "That's
the snirit."

' Those three words, shouted by
manager Mel Ott to his victorious
Giants as they lumbered Into the
riressine room yesterday after
eomine from behind to beat the
c.uhs. 8 to 5. tvbifies more than
anything else what is making his
club look more wee a peiuium
winner all the time.

It is' axiomatic in baseball that
a pennant-winnin- g team must win
the tough games the ones in
which they have to come' from
behind or break late inning dead-

locks. And that is Just what the
Giants have been doing. In sweep-.- -

ing to eight victories out of nine

against the tough' west-:- '
era clubs, they have come from

' behind or broken ties to win six
' times. They have been ahead all

the way on only two occasions.
Winning Spirit Aids

For the season they either have
:' had to come from behind or break

a tie to gain 12 of their 20 victor--

ics and if that isn't pennant Wln- -

nine technique it will 'do until
' something better comes along.

The winning spirit never was
; more apparent than yesterday,
f They appeared to be a beaten team

as they went into tne cigiun iran-- '
ing, 5 to 2. The Cubs had flat-- '
tened the margin by scoring twice

' in their half off relief pitcher Ace
, Adams. - Adams, who pitched only

that one Inning, gained credit for
the victory in his 13th relief ap--i

pearance in 26 games.
The victory, 12th in the last 13,

finally enabled the leading giants
on the Brooklyn Dodgers,

whose e winning streak
'ended at Ebbets field as the

Pirates won 12 to 3. Tom Seats,
'who pitched a shutout in his last

Neverbreak Cable Troll Leader 15c
With snap and swivel, 9 to 18 Inch

Jiffy Trolling Plate ...... only 1.00
- Slow your motor down!
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Solons Beat Oaks

core
(By United Preu)

Only two games were played
m the Pacific Coast league again
last night as continuing rain In
the ' northwest prevented San
Francisco-Seattl- e and Los Ange

from getting started
on their series.

Sacramento took a 12-- win
over Oakland aftoV two straight
defeats, while San Diego made it
two out ot tnree against Holly
wood by pounding four Twink
pitchers for a 16-- decision.

Jo-J- White, veteran outfielder.
paced Sacramento's triumph with
six hits, including twcdoubles, in
as many trips to the plate. . The
Solons hopped on Jack Lotz for
five runs In the opening inning.
Lotz was battered lor 10 runs and
13 hits before-manage- r Dolph
Camilll lifted him in the fifth.
Norm Deweese homered for the
only Oakland tally. ' .

Lou Vezelich was the blc trun
In San Diego's 21-h- offensive
against Hollywood. He drove in
four runs with five hits. The tail- -

end stars committed eight errors.
bod rerguson coasted to his first
pitching win of the year, scatter-
ing eight Hollywood hits.

League Standings

Today s Sport Parade

Flatfish, ell patterns i.ea.-95c

Worden Spinning Jac
Krafty Fish ea. 75c

- PraDallor Soinner' r fia.. '20c
EB Dipper Bait cnly 50cJ

rcesemDies Aoaione
Canvas Creels I.95---2.- 95

Indiana Solnner 25c

Landing Net.. I.50

Sevenitrend
SALE Silk

Drop
Tackle Boxes Camp

Eagle
All Metal - OCe Canvas
Special Only Canvas

4-Tr- ay Griploc
8x17", Double Opening

6.95

3' Steel Leader .. ; 25c

Casting Lines . .1.45 to 1.75

Loop Gut Leader, 3' or 6' 5c t

Chair .... 1.25, with back.. 1.45 j

Claw Snelled Hooks card 35c .

Water Bag, 2 gal. . 1. 10

Water Pail 1.25

Ideal Perfect Fly Reel . . . . ... 19.95
New American Fly Reel, large size 214.75
Light American Fly Reels... .1.25 ' 1.45

Fishermen's Vest, rubberized . .3.15

Voice of
Central Oregon

Affiliated Wrtti Mutual

"TONIGHTS PBOGEAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Torn Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Organizational Conference
6:30 Double or Nothing
7:00 Music for Millions
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Boxing Bouts
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Freedom ol Opportunity

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Sammy Kay's Orchestra

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1945
7:00 News
7:15 Auctioneer
7:30 Spotlight on Rhythm
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Will Osborne's Orchestra
8:15 News

Young's Orchestra
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasurei
8155 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 Hello Mom
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Glenn Hardy News
10:15 Al Williams
10:30Radio Pal Club

Coach Feller

Chief Specialist Bob Feller
shouts instructions to ' Great
Lakes Naval Training Center
baseball club. Coach Feller, the
major leagues' strikeout king
when he enlirtcd immediately
following Pearl Harbor, is tak--

ing his regular turn in box.

Col; Fred Loomis
In Army Hospital

Lt.-Co- Fred H. Loomis, winner
of the distinguished service cross
and twice wounded in action in
Germany, has been transferred
from Europe to an army hospital
in Spokane, Wash., where ho Is

convalescing from his most recent
injury, local relatives have been
notified. Colonel Loomis is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Loomis,
Bend, and entered the service
from here.

In addition to the distinguished
service cross and . two purple
hearts, Colonel Loomis was the
winner ot the silver star, the
bronze star and a French medal
of honor.

Colonel Loomis narrowly es
caped death iiva concentration of
rocket fire, in which 16 out of IS
officers were killed.

Mrs. Loomis and two sons arc
making their home in North
Bend for the duration.

Legion to Sponsor
Local Ball Squad

Plans for the organization of
an American Legion sofiball
team, to play in the proposed city
league, have been made bv Legion
officials, it was announced todav.
A meeting has been called for
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, on
Harmon playflcld. to further the
organization.

Members of the legion team do
not necessarily have to he mem-
bers of the post, leaders explained,
but a special invitation is beine
extended to veterans of world war
No. 2 to sign up.

I he American Legion pians to
provide players with the ncces- -

" appearance; was mauled badly in
' u five-ru- Pittsburgh third Inning

highlighted by Bob Elliott's triple,
'Nick Sti'lneevich, .the winning

) pitcher, also stopped the hitting
streak of Louis Olmo at 14 games.

Double Beats Bravfh
Ken O'Dea's fifth Inning double

Ivlth' the bases loaded gave' "the
lit. ' Louis '' Cards the three-ru-

margin they needed io beat the
Braves at Boston, 7 to 4.

Walter (Boom Boom) Beck, 41- -

ear-ol- Cincinnati pitcher, gained
his first victory of the campaign,
4 to 2, ever the Phillies at Phila-delpht-

shading WUlow Wyatt in
' a battle of veterans. Frank Mc-- '

Cormick won the game-wit- a
'two-ru- homer 'in the eighth.

For the fourth straight day, the
ontlre'-Amerlca- league program
was rained out.

10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Love Notes
11:40 News
11:45 Voice of the Army
12:00 Eton Boys
12:05 Today's Classifieds
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Singing Saxaphones
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour
1:00 Assembly of God

Prlneville
1:30 Music for Half Hour

,2:00 Sports Parade-
2:30 News
2:45 Sully Mason's Orchestra
3:00 Halls of Montezuma
3:30 Hawaii Calls
4:00 American Eagle in Britain

- 4:30 Shep Field's Orchestra
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 News
5:15 Canary Pet Shop
5:30 Symphony of the Americas
6:00 Jean Goldkette's Orchestra
6:30 Leave it to Mike
7:00 Sonny Dunham's Orch..
7:15 Treasury Salute
7;30 Red Ryder
8:00 Chicago Theatre of Air ..
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Organ Melodies
9:30 George Olsen's Orchestra
9:45Don Reid's Orchestra
9:55 Mutual Reports the News

10:00 Ted Straeter's Orchestra 1

Prineville Boys
Join U. S. Navy

Three Prineville boys who en-- 1

listed together in the United
States naval reserve have com-- ,

pleted their boot training and are
home together on leave and all
three will be present tonight to
receive their diplomas with the
Crook county high school senior
class.

Phillip T. Quinn, HA 2c, Merle
R. Wescoatt, Jr., HA 2c, and
Maitland T. Waldon, S 2c, are the
three Prineville youths. They
were enlisted at Portland after
making application through the
Bend navy recruiting
and were sworn into the navy on
January 31 this year.

Quinn and Westcoatt were
taken into the famed navy hos- -i

pital corps direct as they volun-
teered for that service and upon
reporting back to San Diego naval
training renter will be transferred
to one of tho naval hospitals for
schooling and training. Waldon
has selected general duty and
hopes to go to sea shortly after
returning to San Diego.

Meat in Locker ;

Causes Trouble
Denver, Colo., Mav 18 IP

Henry J. Kaiser, Jr., identified by!
the OPA as the son of the west
coast industrialist, has been listed
as a customer of a black market
meat dealer.

The OPA said Kaiser bought'
144 pounds of beef without ra-- '
tion points from David B. Sailer!
and Velma G. Sailer, owners of;
frozen food lockers who were ac- -

cused of black market operations,
No charges were filed against

Kaiser, who, the OPA said, prom-- -

ised to leave the meat in his
locker until the case is settled
and then surrender ration pointsfor it or give it up entirely.

This is MUTUAL
Network for News

- 6 p. m.

KBND
TUNE IN

GABRIEL

HEATTER

3vV.T. HAMLIN

Silkworm Tapered
Leaders

' i BTamous Brands , S,
40c to 75c

Nylon Leader. 10-y- d. coil. 45c; Gut, coil 20c to 40c

Salmon Eggs, all kinds 15c, 25c, 35c

Want A Gun? Want A Motor?
The first new ones available will fro to the men farslehtcd
enough to ORDEK NOW make a deposit on what you want.

' By Jack Caddy
(United 1'row Bull Corrwponilent)

New York, May 18 on Is the
American league pennant race
over? Did Jimmy Dykes and his
hustlln' White So from Chicago
win it with only 12 victories and
are they going to sunny Califor-
nia to take it easy
until time for the world series?

There was good reason to won-
der about such things today since
there hasn't been an American
league ball game since lust Sun
day. ' However, ' the "Junto r"
leaguers haven t adopted an ab
breviated' war-tim- e schedule.
There will be plenty of baseball
from now on out if thero is lust
a little bit of 'cooperation from
tne weather man.

But for- four long "days and
nights the teams have been on the
inside looking out upon what
must be the most prolonged spell
of 'rain since Noah built the ark.

The rain has been bad lor Na-
tional leaguers, too,: through m0st
of 'the'season, but the teams In
the American have been catchingthe brunt of It lately and It's go-
ing to be pretty hard an the Ditch
ers later on' when the lost groundhas to bo made up in double
headers.

The picture crows more alarm- -

Ing by contrast with last season.
rnus far there have been 42
games postponed In the American
league and that compares with a
total of only 35 for all of 1944.

me weather last season was
the best In the history of the
league and It probably is no co-
incidence that the pitching' alongwith It certainly was of hh.hi.r
caliber than in most years. Man- -

agers were able to work their
moundsmcn more or less In ro-
tation, keeping their arms in
shape withaut the added burden

In 1:12-25- .

Hrookfleld second to Alexis
The Doge third to Alexis.
Bobanet also ran in the Ucn- -

ner.
Km For All won the six fur-

long feature at Churchill Downs
in 1:14-- '5.

"Unconditional third to Free
For All.

Bismarck Seawon the six fur-
long feature at Santa Anita in
1:12-45- .

Kentucky Derby
To Be Home Race

Louisville, Ky., May IS Ul'i

Kegret fully hut obediently Louis-
ville was substituting n cold
shoulder today for the usual warm
smile it has for derby day visitors.

Hotel owners, housing agencies
and railroads, airlines and bus
lines arc complying with office,
of defense transMirlatlon regula-
tions designed to limit Kentucky
derby attendance to residents of
Louisville and vldnltv.

The famed horse raw will Imi
run June !l, and hotels are getting
hundivds of requests tor reser-
vations each day and arc refus-
ing all ot them.

ALLEY OOP

of numerous late season double
headers.

It is doubtful If Dizzy Trout and
Hal Newhouser of the Detroit
Tigers would have been able U
win 5t games between them had
there been a late season epiuemic
of double headers to prevent them
from getting at least a day or su
of rest between turns.

All of the clubs have been hit
hard, but the most damage has
been done to the White box ana
Cleveland Indians, each with 14
postponements to aate. tj i n c e
Dykes has a crew of aging veter
ans on his staff, the uuuoang up
later on is likely to be particu-
larly hard on the White Sox.

ine tigers are next with 13
postponements and ine championat. lmuis Browns have hau 11
games rained out. Boston's ilea
oox nave oeen drencned most
otten among the eastern clubs,!
with nine ot their games rameo.
out. ine New York Yankees ana
Pniiaaeiphia Athletics have "lostf
eight eacli to the weather and the
Washington, Senators have been
washed out on seven occasions.

That total of 42 games post-
poned looms more impressively
when it is taken into account that
thero have been only 114 on the
scneuuie to aatc 'l nut means an
average ot better than one out oi
every three times the teums have
had to "sit It out."

The eastern clubs departed last
night lor new opposition after
having been ralneu out of an en-
tire series. There wus some doubt
that all teams would be able to
play today because of saturated
diamonds thut look and leel like
Ircsli chocolute cake frosting bynow.

And the forecast ' lor todaywasn't much help. Throughoutthe midwest it was "threatening."

Junior Riflemen
Shoot for Trophy

The American Legion Junior
nine club this week fired a four
position match for the Cashman
trophy, with Howan Blrck making
high score, 341, according to in-
formation from Hob Uovelstad, in-
structor. Next Wednesday, May
23, the boys will hold their final
practice night ot the season. Hoys
who have not fired for qualifica-
tion on the course, and are 14
years or over, will receive free
ammunition.

High scores turned in for the
Cashman trophy follow:

Howan Brick, 341; Carl Leon-
ard Strom, Mills, 333;
Thomas Fagg, 303; Robert

3(Xi, and John Davis, 281.

When an electric fan is used to
speed the heating of a room in
winter by stirring up the warm
air, it should blow air into the
center of the steam or r

radiator, and be directed away
from a warm-ai- r register.

Business of National
Inc., has increased 300 per

cent ill the last six years, accord-
ing tol toward A. Cowden, secretary-t-

reasurer.

1 INVENT A (
MACKc TO SEND
FOLKS BACK ANY NO.'.'
WHEUE IN TIME, A
VfrtlCH

ME VERY

SPECIAL
22 H&R Revolver

Sportsman, with 'Ol ' OC
Amm. .only J I efcJ
71 Gallon Army

Gas Can .only 95c
Leather Gun Scabbard

Some lined, cut

Non-Ration- ed

Gym Shoes 430
Canvas upper, non-mar-

ruooer soles, sizes 8 to 12..

Duxbak All Wool Shirts
Red-Blac- Plaid,

IHy Unltal
NATIONAL

W L Pet.
New York, 20 5 .800
Brooklyn .. i. 16 7 .696
St. Louis .11 12 .478
Chicago 10 12 .455
Boston 10 ' 12 .455
Pittsburgh 10 13 .435
Cincinnati 9 12 .429

Philadelphia 6 19 .316
AMERICAN

Chicago 12 6 .667
New York 13 7 .650
Detroit 11 7 .611
St. Louis 9 9 .500
Washington .10 12 .455

Philadelphia 9 12 .429
Boston 8 12 '.400
Cleveland v 6 13 .315

PACIFIC COAST
Portland 30 13 .698
Seattle 23 18 .651
Oakland 25 21 .543
San Diego 24 23 .511
Los Angeles 21 23 .477
San Francisco 20 23 .465
Sacramento .21 24 .267
Hollywood 13 32 .289

Steel Tackle Boxes
Good Makes

3.95 to 6.95

EVANS SPECIAL
TADCHCn ICAHCD i

": 6 to 9 ftTonly 10c a
I

Noske Scope .... 53.95
2 'j or 4 ower .

Weaver Scopes
21.95 to 36.95

Stith Mount,' 12.00
Redfield Scope' Mounts

Redfield Receiver Sights

...k7.95 to 12.95
to take scope

Fishing Hat....... 75c
Tan fabric, wire net ventilator
Summer Hats, 1.25-1.- 95

Smart fabric hats
Crusher Hats 1.35

Green or red felt

.only 6.95
sizes 14 td 17

.2.50

. 50 ft. 4.95
Size. i...i1.25

...:60c and 1.25

Rod -- Reel :

'REPAIR
t

We fix em right
we have reel parts.

Open Sundays

FLY CO.
-- a

Loafer Sox, Leather Moccasin Sole. . . . . .
Heavy wool Hock with moccasin foot

Rubber Garden Hose
Soil Soaker, Big 12-Fo- ot

Lawn Sprinklers .

!0TD Rule Poses

Albany,' N. Y.', May 18 Wn.'ho
decision on Saratoga Springs rac-
ing was up to track officials today
after the office of defense trans-- ,

portatlon said the track could be
operated but that it could not get
special ran.spnrtatlon facilities.

James Hagerty, executive ns-- '
distant to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
protested to ODT director J. Mon-
roe Johnson yesterday against
what he said was a ban on Sara-
toga.

Hagerty-sai- that "Niirragan- -

ecu ami tania Anita are more
Inaccessible than Saratoga and
would draw more war workers
than baratoga, which is a summer
resort."

jonnson replied mat "no per
mit is necessary to, open raw
tracks." He said that Saratoga
closed before the ban on racingbecause it could not operate with
out special transportation service
and the nation's railroads and
buses no longer could supply such
service. The Saratoga meet was
Ehtftcd to Belmont two years ago.

HOW TliKY RAN
New York, Ulay IN mv-He- re's

how the Kentucky derby candi-
dates fared yesterday:

Alexis won the six furlong
$3,000 Renner purse at I'lmllno

For Health
and Recreation!

LYDICK'S
'Bowling Alley

Open Weekdays 5 p.m. to 12

Saturday-Sunda- y I to 12

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Dr. Grant Skinner
.DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
' Evening! by Appointment

tulle Fhwa 1 Rm. Phone 819--

All Wool Sleeping Bags .1 14.95 to 44.95
Sponge Rubber Bag Mattress, Special '17.50
Sleeping Bag Covers 1.45 to 3.75
AH Kinds Batteries, All You Want...... each 10c

Jim Kisselburgh
Is on Way Home

La Grande, Ore.; May 18 ll

Capt. Jim Klsselburg, former Ore-ga-

state college football star,
today was expected home in the
near future by his wife, ill's.
Kisselburgh of La Grande.

Mrs. Kisselburgh received a
message from the Ked Cross say-
ing that her husband, held In a
na.i prison camp for many
months, hail been released.

The secretion of the silkworm
is composed of two filaments ot
fibroin surrounded and connected
by a gummy substancc called
seriein.

JOHNSON
Motor Repair

Parts - Johnson
Gear Grease

Oil

Gas Can
Army Jeep

Type :

1.95jsary equipment, including sweat-
ers, bats and balls.

BUT AM T
Gun Parts Repairs by Experts ?

Bring us your troubles! Large stock of gun
:

Browning Winchester Smith & Wesson.

New Gun Stocks - Barrels - Forearms
'

Available for All Models ;

Uvi'TOr-tf-- - YES. BUT
BE!N3

'j TWCUGMT I 'WIIAEO
' WAS A IS BD

( WI2K5D. BUT BUSINESS.
' YOU'VE GOT 1 VJIZER

y BEAT JJl

5TISPIED??
I RIG UP

GADGET
TO SEE

WHAT THEVR.E
DONG BACK

( CONSEQUENTLY Y NO.'.' I SO
I SET MYSELF N ( ENJOYED BEING
BLOWN BACK IF THAT A MAGICIAN. IMILLIONS OF MACHINE GOT NEVER LET
YEARS IN YOU HERE, ANYBODY ELSE

TIME I CANT IT TAKE ) IN ON THEVV ou BACK Jt SECRET '

rM SO COCKY
I DON'T EVEN
TEST IT, SOT
DON'T KNOW
I'M TOOLING

VITH
physical

happy;
THERE;

DYNAMITE f I
On City Bus Line

EVANS
lackle

Sport Clothing vX'j - Johnson Motors

Archery sfej . Gunsi Knives

On South Highway Phone 815-- JJ2JpJI ' .. .r
(


